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LostOne
Council Committee!

The Nebraskan is offering a reward a
great big one for any information lending to
the discovery of a Student council committee.
Not just any committee of that organization,
for almost every atudent could find one or more
of them wandering about the campus, but a

particular committee. In fact, ve want to
know what happened to the committee that
was to "appear before the proper authorities
and state the council's stand" favoring a ehoiee
between drill and physical education instead
of the present compulsory drill.

The committee was actually appointed, ac-

cording to latest rumors, so there really is

such a thing. There were no earthquakes re-

ported for Lincoln and vicinity recently, so
they cannot have been buried alive. And of
one thing we are sure: No group of represen-
tative Nebraska students could have died from
too much unabated study.

Perhaps they are in a dilemma, and can't
find the way back home. Or perehance they

into a stupor. One never knows, does one
On the other hand, they might be in a quan-

dary, and trying to agree on what constitutes
the proper authorities. Wc can relieve their
minds on this point. All the authorities at Ne-

braska are proper. Very. If they want to
carry the thing as far as they can, though, we
recommend the office of the dean of women.
Of all proper authorities, the most proper of all
are found in this location.

Seriously, we wonder if this committee has
done anything at all. Nebraskan reporters have

: 'eenjiiab discover an' action on the part
t""m8groupTtrSny"tEere has been,

i And we are more seriously interested than
ever in this point: What this committee can
accomplish will be an indication of what future

j Student council committees will be able to ac- -

complish. If this group can get nowhere, no
future council committees will be able to get
anywhere. The Nebraskan would like to sur-
vive the day when Student council committees
will get results. "We think it would be a fine
step toward practical student government on
the campus.

Even if the present committee on military
science has no real power, we think it would
help if they could get together after a party
some night and at least discuss a journey to
the front line trenches. Not that they would
accomplish anything. That was not the pur- -

' pose of the group. But they can carry out
their actual purpose, and state the attitude of
the council, and let the rest of the student body

TYPEWRITERS
See us for tha Royal portable type-
writer, the Ideal machine for the
student. All makes of machines for
rent. All meiee of used machines
on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
can 1233 O St.

AS HOLMES SAID TO

HIS COLLEAGCI,
DR. WATSON

"Precisely as I presumed, my
dear fellow. There are lust

tobOSedBr In the Spring- - Mys
tery of

AND EVERT OXE
' IS A GENUINE

"WATER SNAKE '

Selling at

110.00 Pair

Tut! Tut! No mystery at all,
as wa shall see. These smart
new shoes will be the over
whelming' choice of discrimi-
nating' women this Spring for
exactly four reasons:

1u They blend with eve.;-'.'-'-'- '.

2. They match anything-- .

a. Look tan when worn
with tan hose.

b. Or grey when worn with
gTey hose.

J. They wear longer, and bet--
tar.

4. They bold their htpe.

C.

Boyd
Eugene

Bualnasa

fell

NOW WHAT COULD BE SIMPLE?
Floor Two.

jJirsixGuienzcl Co.

discover just how much weight such an atti-
tude would carry with the authorities.

Then, after everyone concerned has discov-
ered that it enrries no weight whatsoever,
movements might begin for
Constitutions would not languish by the way-

side while their proponents allowed themselves
time out for delightful but not very relevant
brawls with the campus suffragettes. For the
first time in the history of the school, the stu-

dents might possibly present a united front,
and ask for powers under present circum-
stances, will nssuretHy be denied them.

It is n violation of editorial etiquette to
praise anyone, particularly the faculty and t lie

authorities, but we believe are right in
their present stand. It would be foolish to
grant any specific powers to a student govern-
ing structure as disorganized ns the present one.
1'ntil the student representatives prove that

mean business, they will from necessity
content themselves with vague generalities
rather than actual guarantees.

We should think the legislature would real-

ize that we must have a beautiful campus, and
right Got to have the proper setting
for the telephone booths in front of the stad-
ium, and the dg house, and what-not- ?

Mistake!!!
AVe made a mistake yesterday. It seems the

Interfraternity council selected February 7 for
their annual ball long before the Barb council
happened to choose that same day for an All
University affair. We arc sorry that this is

thus. The Greek council really should have
been more considerate and chosen some other
date for their party, so that we would not. find
ourselves in this unique position of publicly
retracting a few of our printed opinions. But
it didn't, so we still have made a mistake.

At least, this is something new in editorials.
"We have never heard of any other commen-
tators who ever made mistakes.

Only one point now remains of the original
outburst. All University parties do not receive
the support from fraternity men that they

It now appears to be the fault of the
Barb council itself, but we maintain to the
bitter end that it was a heck of a good point!

We are relieved, in a way, by the protest that
called for this apology. It proves that some-
one reads this column occasionallv.

Awgwan is now on the presses. Whate ver
Cornhusker

1 rcontinually lor a wnoie term uelore anyone
gets a book out of the deal.

MORNING MAIL

Misin formation.
TO THE EDITOR :

It is my privilege to set aright the misin-
formed student body concerning the altercation
between the Barb council, which has scheduled
an All University party this Saturday
night, and the Interfraternity council, which is
holding its annual ball the same evening.

The editor, in his comments, had been only
partially informed, through no fault of aid
made it appear as though the Interfraternity
ball been scheduled after the Barb coun-
cil had scheduled its party. The ball was
scheduled a year ago, however, and printed in
the university calendar. The barbs had their
party scheduled February 14 in this same
calendar. changed the date to February
7 later on, so it is that they are
transgressors and apparently wish no coopera-
tion from the organized houses.

Therefore. Mr. Editor, if the want fra-
ternity support their parties it not
be wise for them to make some attempt to
create a more favorable medium in which the
seeds of cooperation might grow?

V. GRAU

The Unitarian Church
Twelfth and H Streets (

"THE CHURCH WITHOUT A
CREED" i

Sermon Subjprt Feb. 8 "The J
Bishops Knee the Population Prob- -
lem."

The Oxford for sports and
tailored wear.

Th-- . rump to complement
dainty afternoon frocks.

The One-Stra- p a favorite for
Informal dancing.

MORE

that,

they

they

away.

V.

barbs

pr.

So Says Writer Who Flays

Job Holders Seeking
Class Favors.

THEY 'BEG AND STEAL'

"A myth that declares It la
honorable, profitable and even ad-

visable to battle for a degree and
a llvlnp at the name time," has, ac-

cording to Henry Morton Robin-
son In a national magazine, caused
numerous students to make the
traditional gesture and become
needloes martyrs on this sacrificial
altar.

"Scholastic hitch-hiker- work-
ing their way or their professor,
are, says Mr. Robinson, "repre-
sented by more than two million of
the nearly five million persons in
the United States attending educa-
tional institutions."

"They drive cabs and wait on
table; they clerk, tutor and jerk
sodas; they peddle spark plugs,
scented soaps and subscriptions to
magazines; they beg, they borrow
and a few of them inevitably steal.

Co Through Motion.
thirds of their waking

hours are spent in feeding and
housing their bodies; with what is
left of their time and energy they
go thm the motion of studying for
a degree."

"To be sure, only a small per-
centage of them ever get the de-

gree because the mortality among
academic parasites is fearlessly
high.

"A few of the stubborn aie-nar-

play the exhausting game to the
last whistle, but they are so
burned out by the effort that they
rarely amount to anything in later
life.

"A high class of scholarship or
intelligent interest is not to be ex-

pected from a student who comes
to class dulled and sodden with
fatigue.

Lack Originality.
"When a chap drives a taxi cab

all night, he is not likely to bring
a shiny new edge of originality or
interest to the discussion of Swin- -
burne's poetic dramas. And when
ne luies mail aai-iv- iui cigui uvuia

in primethat miffht mean. The goes to press chjl day, he
rinr.
is scarcely

for

his,

had

for
They

plain the

for would

FRED

"Two

exam
main

'Everything1 would be all right
if the student were willing to take
the academic consequences. But
he isn't. He expects favors, lenien-
cies, extensions or else he falls
hopelessly behind.

"Every college teacher with a
corpuscle of humanity in his blood
stream has "passed nunareas or
fellows who deserved, on the basis
of scholastic accomplishment, to
be flunked outright."

"Should I work my may thru co-
llege?" is the question that Mr.
Robinson has been asked repeated-
ly by freshmen, passionately eager
for the great adventure of college
life and willing in their naive
fashion to undergo almost any
hardship that will bring them into
the mystic circle of the Illuminated
Parchment.

After The Party

It's

The

Tasty Pastry Shop

Hotel Cornhusker

Shoes
BROWN FOOTWEAR imitation rep-
tiles, kids and calfskins in strap slip-
pers and oxfords. Cuban and Louis
heels. Si7."g 2V2 to 9; widths AA, A
and R. Smart shoes at a priee most
economical- -

Third Floor

a

Want Ads

Only 10 Cents a Line
(Minimum of 1 Llnaa)

PHOTOGRAPHS

THE RAUCK STUDIO, 131 0 etreet,
B2M1. Dlatlncllvs phototrapha.

AFTER ALL, ll'a a Towneend phototraph
thai you want.

WANTED

WANTED Everyona to bring articles
which hava been found to tha Dally
Dally Nabraakan office. Reward.

WANTED Thraa hundred cmiplee to danrf
ta tha Barmy Mntrn'i blues tatraordl- -'

nary and hie orchestra. JUIIyl

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Brown stamped leather coin purse
temped with fleur de 111. Contained

key. Loat near Relent book store.
Return to Dally Nebnukan office.

LOST Near Reaente' bookstore, brown
leather coin puree with key: reward.
Fiona.

POSITIONS

TEACHING Joba may be cured through
The Dana School Service, S35-- Stuart
Bldf.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT I'nfurnleher apartment
suitable for professor. 5 rooms, new
oil heat. 435 North Twenty-fift-

Call BS093.

The
One Man Band
May ba all right when it'a
tha title of a aeng. but when
you'ra thinking of an orchea-tr-

there la no auch thing.
It takaa mora than one good
man to make a real band.

That'a why Becka ara dis-
tinctive. Every man In tha
orcheatra la a Jazz and class-
ical artiet. Every man playa
good and in perfect harmony.
That'a what really makes a
band harmony.

When you have Beck's, you
hava tha neareat perfect band
In tha vicinity.

ENJOY YOURSELF

AT THE

SILVER BALLROOM

IN THE

HOTEL LINDELL

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS

ACCESSORIES FOR CO-ED- S

Campus

Classified

Slip-o- n Gloves
CAPESKINS four button length.
White, black, brown, beaver, rose beige
mid eggshell.

1.95 pr.

FRENCH LAMB GLOVES. Black,
mode and beaver. Four button length.

3.00 pr.
First Floor

LARGE LINEN "KERCHIEFS
PRINTS AND PLAIN COLORS. With hand rolled and hemstitched
hems. Some trimmed with 2 in. footing, hemstitched effects and
embroidered motifs.

25c, 35c, 50c and 60c
First Floor .

E, ,.",., ,,
Tha meat popular ready-to- -

at caraala served in thai
dininf rooma of American
colleges, eating cluba and
fraternities ara mad by
Kelloti in Battle Creek. They
include Kellotg-'- e Corn Flakes,
PEP Bran Flakee, Rice Kria-pie- s.

Wheat Krumblea and
Kellofg'a WHOLE WHEAT Bia-cu- it.

Alio KafTee Haf Coffee
the coffee that lets you

aleep.

ALL-BRA-N

COMPANY

kid pump with
water trim

An ultra smart Kid
with Heel

'-
- GCNUINE
Water snake

trim
A - 1

BY 4 Pa Me their energy ha gone.
listen to the paying real
attention. Naturally the exam find them

Loas of listlessness, lack of
are signa of Thia condi-

tion ia a handicap to data and
life.

Yet it can be ao ao pleas-
antly. Just eat a delicious Kellogg'a
ALL-BRA- N. Two are
guaranteed to give Ask that it be

at your fraternity house or
restaurant.

IWI enay Kmllmtt" Slamhtr Mailt, breeaVaet ever WJZ
mnd asseei'etea' mtrntimnl ml thm N. B. C. every 3and my evenfnf at
10.30 C. S. r. Altm KFI Lt Anflmm, KOMO JeaMfa at 10.00,

ana KOA Denver at 10JO.

EVEN GROUNDHOGS
SOMETIMES HAVE INSOMNIA

And altho that
we will have winter fash-

ionable co-e- ds have on their

Already

i JACQUELINE
Has Her

Y SPRING

"NANNETTE"
Black genuine

snake

$6.85

"COLLETTE"
Black Strap

High

$5.85

sssBaaaaaBaajssassaaaaaaa,

They
lecture without

unprepared.
energy, appe-

tite constipation.
aerioua

campua

overcome easily,
cereal:

tablespoonfula daily
relief.

aerved campua

All-Bra- n

the wiseacres say
still some

Spring
minds!

Donned

Attire!

jr - - I

"JEANETTE"
A sporty street Oxford for all-arou-

wear

$6.85

'etNtiiNe Z I
ATER SNAKE fl JTRIM flJ Jf

"SUZZETTE"
A Black Kid Oxford for Street

and Campus Wear

$4.85

And hundreds of other

SWANKY SPRING MODELS

Moire Satins Matt Kids

Genuine Watersnake Combinations

SmSimMi&SenS'
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

v1 fc3"eM

a aayassMawiaiacm.v'Sri v. ;rr..""


